
PROLOGUE.
This romance of Freckles and

the Angel of the Limberlost is
one of the most novel, entertain'
tng, wholesome and fascinating
stories that have come from the
pen of an American author in
many years. The characters in
this sylvan tale are--:

Freckles, a plucky waif who
guards the Limberlost timber
leases and dreams of angels.

The Swamp Angel, in whom

Freckles' sweetest dream

McLean, a member of a lumber
company, who befriends Freckles,

Mrs. Duncan, who gives moth
er love and a home to Freckles.

Duncan, head teamster of
Lean's timber gang.

The Bird Woman, who is col
lecting camera studies of birds
for a book.

Lord and Lady O'More, who

Gome from It eland in quest of a
lost relative.

The Man of Affairs, brusque
of manner, but big of heart.

Wessner, a timber thief who
wants rascality made easy.

Black Jack, a villain to whom
thought of repentance comes too
late.

CHAPTER II.
FRECKLES PROVES HIS METAL.

II Freckles around the timber
I I Hue and encaged him board

' I with his bend teumster. Duu
cua, whom he had brought from Scot
land and who lived in a small clear
lng he was working out betweeu the
swamp and the corduroy. When the
gang pulled out for the south tump
Freckles wus left to guard a fortune
Id the Limberlost. That he was under
guard himself those tlrst weeks he nev

er knew.
Every hour wns torture to the boy

The restricled life of a great city or
pbauage wns the other extreme of the
world from the Limberlost. He wus
afraid for his life every minute. He
cut a stout hickory cudgel, with a
knot on the end us big as his fist, and
It never left his hand. What be
thought In those tlrst days be hlmse'f
could not clearly recall afterward.

His heart stood still every time be
8ti w the beautiful marsh grass begin u

sluuous waving against the piny of the
wind, as McLean had told him it
would. He bolted n half mile with hi

Cist boom of the bittern, and his hat
lifted with every yelp of the sheitpoke.
Once he saw a lean, shadowy form
following him and blazed away with
LLi revolver. Then he was frightened
worse thnn ever for fear It might have
beet) Duucan's collie.

The tlrst afternoon that he found
bis wires down, and be was compelled
to plunge knee deep into the black
Hwauip muck to restrlng them, he
lould scarcely control his shaking hand
to do the work. With every step be
felt 'hut be would miss secure footing
unJ be Rwnllowed up in that cllnglirr
pea of blackness. In dumb agmiy be
plunged along, clinging to the posts
and trees. Tie had consumed mm h
time. Night closed In. The Llinl er-lo-

stirred vently. then sho-i!- ; herself,
growled nt'd rwnke nli.oit l:!i:i.

There seemed to be n great owl hoot-

ing from every hollow tree and a litlle
one srroecliinu' from every knothole.
NIghilnwks wy-ep- pn him with their
Fhlverlng cry. and bats struck his f.iec.
A prowling wildcat missed Its catch
nnd screamed with rage. A lost fox
bayed Incessantly for Its mute. The
hair on the back of Freckles' neck rose
like bristles, ami his knees wavered
under him. He could not see If the
dreaded snakes were on the trnll nor
in the pandemonium hear the rnttle
for which .McLean had cautioned him
to listen.

Something bit. black and heavy
came crashing thmuch the swamp, and
with a yell Freckles broke nnd rnn-ta- ow

far he did not know. Hut at hist
he gained some sort of mastery over
tjjmselfwnil retraeivl Ms step Wlinn
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he again came toward the cordun
the cudgel fell to test the wire nt ev
ery step.

Sounds that curdled his blood seem
ed to close In about hint and shapes
of terror to draw nearer and nearer.
Just when he felt thn be should fall
dead before be ever renched the clear-
ing enrae Duncan rolling call. "Free-kle- s.

Freckles:" A grent shuddering
gob burst In the boy's dry throat. But
he only told Iitinnm that finding the
Wire down find inmle him late.

The next morning he started out on
time. Day after day with his-- heart
tounding tike n tcluhomiuer be ducked.

doflzed. ran when be could and fought
like a wildcat when be was brought to
bay. If he ever had an idea of giving
up no one knew It. All these things
In so far ns be guessed them Duncan,
who had been set to watch the first
weeks of Freckles' work, carried to the
boss at the south camp, but the Inner
most, exquisite torture of the thing the
big Scotchman never guessed, nnd Me
Lean with his finer perceptions came
only a little nearer.

After n few weeks, when Freckles
found that he was still living, that he

had n home and the very first money
he had ever possessed wus safe In his
pockets, he began to grow proud. He
was gradually developing the fearless
ness that men ever acquire of dangers
to which they are hourly accustomed.

His heart seemed to be in his mouth
when bis first rattler disputed the
trail with him, but he mustered cour
age and let drive at It with his club.
After Its bead had been crushed he
cut off its rattles to show Duncan.
With the mastery of his tlrst snake
his greatest fenr of them was gone.

Then he began to realize that with
the abundance of food in the swamp
flesh hunters would not come out on
the trnil and attack hint, and be had
his revolver for defense if they did.
He soou learned to laugh at the floppy

birds that made horrible noises. One
day watching from behind a tree he
saw a crane solemnly performing a

few measures of n belated nuptial
Bone nnd dance with bis mate, lte- -

allzlng that It was Intended in tender-
ness, no matter how it appeared, the
lonely, starved heart of the boy went
out to them In sympathy.

When day after day the only thin'
that relieved his utter loneliness was
the companionship of the birds and
beasts of the swamp Freckles turned
to them for friendship. He began by
Instinctively protecting the weak and
helpless, lie was astonished at t lie
quLkuess with which they been me ac-

customed to him once they learned
that be was not a hunter and tint the
club he curried was used more fre-

quently for their benefit than his own.
Ho could scarcely believe what he saw.

When black frosts began stripping
the Limberlost he watched the depart-
ing troops of his friends with ulsiuny.
Ho made sieclal efforts toward friend-
liness with the hope that he could In-

duce some of them to stay. It was
then that be conceived the Idea of
currying food to the birds, for he saw
that they were leaving for lack of It.

But he could not stop them. Day
after day flocks gathered nnd depart-
ed. Ry the time the first snow wblt
eued his trnil nbout the Limberlost
there were left only the little bluclc

and white Juncos, the snpsuckers.
n few patriarchs nmoug

the flaming cardinals, the bluejays.
the crows and the quail.

Then Freckles begnn his wizard
work. He cleared a space of swale,
nnd twice u day b spread a birds'
banquet. !ty the middle of December
the strong winds of winter had beaten
most of the seed from the grass and
basin's. The snow fell, covering the
swamp, and food was very scorce nnd
hard to find. The birds scarcely wait
ed until Freckles' back wus turned to
attack his provisions. In n few weeks
they Hew toward the clearing to meet
him. ' By the bitter weather of .Jan-

uary they enme halfway to the cabin
every morning nnd fluttered nbout him
like doves all the way to the feeding
ground. By February they would
perch on his bend nnd shoulders, nnd
the saucy Jays would try to pry Into
his pockets.

Then Freckles added to wheat und
crumbs everv scrap of refuse food he
could lind about the cabin. One morn
lng. ioni;ig to bis feeding ground un
usualiy early, he found a gorgeous
cardinal and a rabbit sociably nlbhlin
a cabbage leaf side by side, and that
lustantlv gave to him the Idea of
cracking nuts from the store he had
gathered for Duncan's children, for
the squirrels. In the effort to add them
to his family. Soon be bad them com
lng red. gray nnd black and be be-

came filled with n vast Impatience
that he did not know their names nor
habits.

So the winter passed. Every week
McLenn rode over to the Limberlost.
never on the same day nor at the same
hour. The boy's enrnlugs constituted
his first money, nnd when the boss ex
plained to blm that he could leave
them safe nt n bnnk nnd enrry nwny
a scrnp of pnper thnt represented the
I'Di-'lir-

L
bfi Ulfld.5. op every

pay day. keeping out barely what wns
necessary for his board and clothing.
What he wanted to do with his money
be did not know, but It gave to hint n

sense of freedom nnd power to feel
that It was there It wns his nnd he
could have it when he chose.

That winter held the first hours of
real happiness In Freckles' life, ne
wns free. He was doing n man's work
faithfully through every riper of rnln.
snow and WIzznrd. lie was gathering
a wonderful strength of body, paying
bis way and saving money.

Mrs. Duncan had n hot drink ready
for him when he came In from a freer
lng dav on the trr.II. knitted a heavy
mitten for his left hand, devised a
way to sew up and pad the right sleeve
which pnteted the maimed arm In

bitter weather, patched h!s clothing
nnd saved kitchen scraps for his birds.
not because she either knew or cared
a rap about them, but because she her
self was near enough the swamp to be
touched by Its utter loneliness. When
Duncan laughed nt her for this she re-

torted: "My God. mnnnle. If Freckles
hndna the birds nnd the beasts he
would be always nlone. It was never
meant for n human being to be sa soli-

tary." '

The next morning Duncan gnve an
enr of corn he wns shelling to Frec-
kles nnd told him to enrry It to his wild
chickens In the Limberlost. Freckles
laughed delightedly.

"Me chickens:" he said. "Why didn't
I ever think of that before? Of course
they are! They are Just little brightly
colored cocks and hens. But what
would you say to me 'wild chickens' be-

ing a good deal tamer thou yours here
In your yard?"

"Hoot, lad!" cried Duncan.
"Make yours light on your bend and

ent out of your hands nnd pockets,"
challenged Freckles.

"Go tell your fairy tales to the wee
people! They're Julst brash on

things," said Duncan.
"I dare you to come see!" retorted

Freckles.
"Take ye!" snld Duncnn. "If ye

make Julst nne bird licht on your held
or eat frae your hnnd ye are free to
help yoursel' to my corncrlb and wheat
bin the rest of the winter."

After thnt Freckles n I ways spoke of
the birds as his chickens. The next
Sabbnth Duncan, with his wife nnd
children, followed Freckles to the
swamp.

Freckles' chickens were awaiting
him at the edge of the clearing. They
cut the frosty nir about his head Into
curves and circles of crimson, blue uud
black. They chased each other from
Freckles and swept so closely them
selves that they brushed him with their
outspread wings.

At their feeding ground Freckles set
down his old pall of scraps nnd swept
the snow from a small level space with
a broom Improvised from twigs. As
hoou as bis back was turned the birds
clustered over the food, snatching
scraps to carry to the nearest bushes
Several of the boldest, n big crow nnd
a couple of jays, settled on the rim
and feasted nt leisure, while a fnidl
nal that hesitated to venture fumed
and scolded from a twig overhead.

Then Fre.klcs scattered his store.
At on.-- p the ground resembled the
spread mantle of Monte.unia. except
thnt this mass of gayly colored feathers
wns on the backs of living birds. While
they feasted Duncan gripped his wife's
arm and stared In astonishment, for
from the bushes and dry grass with
gentle cheeping and queer, throaty
chatter, us If to encourage each other
enme isocks or quail, lielore any one
saw It arrive a big gray rabbit sat In
the midst of the feast, contentedly
gnawing u cabbage leaf.

"Weel. I be drnwed on!" came Mrs.
Duncan's tense whisper.

"Shu-sbu:- " cautioned Duncan.
Lastly Freckles took off bis cap. He

began lining It with handfuls of wheat
from bis pockets. In a swarm the grain
eaters rose nbout him like a flock of
tame pigeons. They perched on his
arms nnd the cap. and. In the stress
of hunger forgetting nil caution, a bril-

liant cock cardinal nnd nn equally
gaudy Jay fought for u perching place
on his bead.

"Weel. I'm bent!" mnttered Duncnn.
forgetting the silence Imposed on bis
wife. "I'll hae to give In. Seeln' Is
bellevin'."

A week later Duncan and Freckles
rose from breakfast to face the bitter-
est morning of the winter. When
Freckles, warmly capped and gloved,
stepped to the corner of the kitchen for
his scrnp pall he found a pan of
steaming boiled wheat on the top of it.
He wheeled to Mrs. Duncnn with n
shining face.

"Were you fixing this warm food for
me chickens or yours?" be nsked.

"It's for yours. Freckles." she snld.
Freckles faced Mrs. Duncnn with a

trnce of every pang of starved mother
hunger he had ever suffered written
large oii his hptnely, splotched, narrow
features.

"Oh. bow I wish you were my moth-
er!" be cried.

"Lord love the lad!" exclaimed Mrs.
Duncnn. "Why, Freckles, nre ye no
brlcht enough to learn without being
taught by a woman thnt 1 nm your
mlther? If a great man like yoursel'
dlnna ken that, learn It now nnd ne'er
forget It. Alice a woman Is the wife
of any man she becomes wife to all
men for having hnd the wifely ex-

perience she kens! Ance a man child
has beaten his wny to life under the
heart of n woman she Is mother to all
men. for the hearts of mlthers nre
everywhere the sntne. Bless ye. lnd-dl-

I nm your mlther!"
She tucked the course senrf she hnd

knit for blm closer over his chest nnd
pulled bis enp lower nbout his ears,
but Freckles, whipping It off and hold-
ing It under his nrm. caught her rough,
reddened hnnd nnd pressed It to bis
lips In a long kiss. Then he hurried
awajr to. Mdcthe hnoov. embarrassing

tears that were
his swelling heart.

Mrs. Duncnn threw herself Into 1)j:i-can'- s

arms.
"Oh. the pulr lad!" she walled. "Oh.

the pulr mlther hungry lad: He breaks
my heart!"

Duncan's arm-- : closed convulsively
about bis wife. With n big brown
hand be lovingly stroked her rough
sorrel hair.

"Famh. you're a guid woman:" he
said "You're a r ! Ii'v gold woman!
Ye hae wnv ' sneakl'i' out at times
that's like i'e of the

the winter Freckles en-

tire ene.'gy v ; ; I en t keeping up
his lines nnd Ills 'vhlckens" frnr.i
freezing or l:e;i the tlrst
brealb of spring fin the l.lmler-los- t

and the 'snow re e!ei hefore It:
when (lie began to hlnum;
when ilicve mo a hint of green to
the trees, Iii"'"t-- i mid swaie; when the
rushes r - t the'r le:iN an 1 the
pulse of 'ie new " "We (('(! season
bent ptr'H'g !n th- - peart of nature,
somethln;' ii'"- re' In the
of the hov.

Nature niwavs levlei her tribute.
Now she laid a powerful hand on the
soul of Freckles, to whl h the boy's
whole being responded, tlioneh he bad
not the least Idea what was troubling
him. Duncan accepted Ills wife's
theory thnt it was n touch of spring
fever, but Freckles knew better. He
bad never been so well.

(To Re Continued.)
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m CASE GALLED

The Defendant Arraigned Before
Judge Travis and Pleads Guilty,

but Sentence Deferred.

From Saturday's Dally.
Another chapter in the Charles

Allen Whiting bigamy case was
enacted this afternoon when the
defendant was arraigned in the
district court before Judge Travis
for sentence. Mrs. Whiting of
Lincoln and some of the relatives
of the defendant were present;
also Mrs. Haeus, to whom Whit
ing was married last month by
Judge Beeson.

The prisoner was directed to

stand and County Attorney Taylor
read the complaint to the court,
and the court inquired of Whit
ing whether he was guilty or not
guilty. He replied, "guilty." He
was then asked if there was any
thing he had to say why sentence
should not he passed, or anything
in extenuation of his offense.

The prisoner replied that he di
not realize the seriousness of the
offense at that lime. That he ha
not been pelting along with hi.
wife and thai he did not live with
her, although he had supportet
her and their two children all of
Hie time until right recently. On
being interrogated as to why he
r! id not live with his family, he
slated that they did not get along
that his wife's people hail tried to
make trouble between them am
lie had let her live with her par
ents.

The court, then produced
petition asking for Whiting's
parole and asked him if he knew
anything about, it. He replied that
lie had heard of it. The name of
his wife was the first on the peti-

tion and the court asked her to
step forward, and questioned her
nbout the trouble mentioned by
Whiting. Mrs. Whiting said that
they had not, had much trouble
hut. that Whiting's people ha
caused some troubld between
them, hut there was nothinc
serious.

Mrs. Hacus was then invited to
step forward and was also inter-
rogated by Judge Travis. She
stated that she became acquaint-
ed with Whiting a year ago, while
she was working in a restaurant;
that she did not know he was a
married and divorced, nnd under-marri- ed

nnd divorced, nnd under-
stood from Whiting's actions that
he was single; he never stated
that he was single. She signified
her willingness to sign the peti-
tion to parole the prisoner, and
read the petition over.

Judge Travis then stated that
he was not ready to sentence the
prisoner, hut ascertained that the
penalty was an indeterminate
sentence of from one to seven
years. Whiting then retired with
the sheriff, who took him back to
jail.

The court called up the case of
the Stale vs. dray and the sheriff
went after the prisoner at the
lime lie accompanied Whiting
hack to jail.

Mrs. John Schwartz nnd chil
dmi uVparteil for Gornmp, Iowa,
whi'i'i' I hoy will visit htu sister
for a week. Mr. Schwarlz tlcpart-ci- l

for Canada wilh his car of per-

sonal licloiiKitiRs last week. Mrs
Schwartz ami the cln'Mmi will
wait unlil her hustland is settled
before leaving for Canada.
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unless it does just one thing unless it leads you to
our Alteration Sale now in progress.

If you investigate it and do not buy, that is your
fault. If you never hear about it perhaps that's our
fault. However, this sale largely advertises itself by
word of merit. We do not need to do shouting
the prices do that. Come and see for yourself.
One lot of men's suits $ 5.00
One lot of men's suits 10.00

We're not going to tell you how good they are perhaps you
wouldn't believe it come and see.

0

One lot boy's knickerbocker suits $1.65
One lot boy's knickerbocker suits 2.35

These are wool suits in handsome grey and brown mixtures
and run in size 8 to 16 years.

One lot Buster Brown suits, that cannot be
touched anywhere less than $5 .$3.50

One lot boy's blouse waists 25c
One lot boy's overalls 25c
One lot boy's knickerbocker pants 39c
One lot men's fine flannel shirts 95c
One lot boy's and girl's all wool waists 69c
One lot men's fine dress shirts. 85c
One lot men's winter overcoats $7.50

Aro Goods Charged at these Prices!

0. e.
Always the Home of

PROCEEDINGS OF THE

IMattHinotUh, Neb., March 5, 1912.
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.

Present: M. L. Frledrleh, C. It. Jor-
dan and C. K. lleebner, County Com-
missioners, and D. C. Morgan, County
Clerk.

Minute of previous HcsBlon read and
approved, when the following bUHinuna
wax transacted In regular form:

County Treasurer I Ills day Instructed
to refund the following taxea, having
been paid "Under 1'rotent:"

Itecelpt No. .'14 II. year lHi2, lots 5 and
6. block 165, City, $:itt.70; Bame paid
under sale certificate U51.
Kecelnt No. 39.1. year 1893. lots 6 and 6.
block 165. City, VlH.'i'ii same paid under
xule certificate 1381, Itecelpt
No. CK91. year 1891. lots 5 and , block
lti.'i City, I1M.49; Hume paid under sale
certificate 1351,

Bond of J. It. TaniH, .Superintendent
of Poor Farm. Approved.

Superintendent of Poor Farm made
his annuul report aa followx:

KXl'KNDlTUiiKS.
JrocerleH and ineutH I

ClotliinK ami mIiocm
MattreNHeM, lieila and apringR..
DruRH and paints
Hardware and lumber
Implements, etc
Coal
l'urcliuxe Iiokh and clilckeiiH..
ThreMhlnK, Ice harvetit and

butchering ,.,

504.06
68.50
47.75
64.60
71.55
SO.

6H
18.00

Total amo-jii- t pnld out. .. . $1, 190.88
KKCKll'TH.

I'pc?.. irom hiiIcm (1,191.58
Produce on hand valued at.... 875.00

Inmate) maintained during year, 23.
Average number, 18.
Number deHthn, 2.
The following clalmx were allowed

on the (lenernl fund:
Lincoln Telephone A Telegraph

Co., rent and tollx $ 1.75
Dr. it, Itrcndel, Inxane cune

Kmma Allen 8.00
P. O. Dwyer, Inxnne cane Kmma

Allen 3.00
.1 urn ex Itobertxnn, Inxune caxe

Kmma Allen 5.75
C. I), guinton Inxune caxe Kmma'Allen 4.75
Mrx. J. It. Nlcholxun, insane raxe

Kmma Allen 2.00
Mrx. (Ireen, inxane caxe Kmma

Allen 2.00
William Allen, Inxune caxe

Kmma Allen 2.00
C. I), guinton, inxune Mary

Iluvnar 21.21
Martin & Tool, merchandlxe to

C. W. Baylor & Co., coal to Jail,

tf f (2nnr1
fcduuil

Uoscott's on
Satisfaction

l!09.

itroadwater B.00

poor farm and paupers 118.34
K. Manxpeuker, Kulury deputy

xherlfT, February 45.00
Jumex Yellck anil John Chvala.

axxlgned C. Morgan,
shoveling xnow 2.55

W. II. Kalney, wood court
houxe 4.50

P. C. Morgan, salary and ex- -
penxe 204.64

L. B. Kgenberger, merchandise
to poor 67. 3R

The University Publlxhlng
Co. examination nextlonx
county superintendent

t.orenss Brox., merchandise to
pauper 5.00

Fred I'ntterxon, oftlce work.... 40.00
C. D. Qulnton, salary. Jailor fees

and boarding county prisoners 236.20
C. I. guinton, hoarding city

prlsoiKM's and committments.. 6.30
Jake Witt, care of Mrs. Pinks.. 26.60
Huns Slevers, salary und laundry

for February 78.00
Pluttxmouth Telephone Co., rent

und tollx 29.60
die Pluttxmouth Journal, print-

ing to county 26.84
I), guinton, acting coroner,

Imiiiext T. A. Oruhum 11.75
ftiiinxpcnkcr, deputy sheriff,

Imiucxt T. A. Cruliuintarry Smith, Jury Inquest T.
A. (irahum
A. (iruhnm

lieo. U Farley, Jury, inquest T.
A. Grnham '.

K. II. Schulhof, Jury, Inquest T.
A. Graham

O. W. Hhoden, Jury, Inquest T.
A. Grnham

C. A. Welch, Jury, Inquest T.
A. Graham

Tlieo Starkjohn, Jury, Inquest T.
A. Graham

!r. J. S. Livingston, witness. In-
quest T. A. Graham

C. II. Mann, witness. Inquest T.
A. )rah mn

Majors, witness, Inquest T.
A. Graham

Win. Streight witness, Inquest
T. A. Gruhurn

James Yellck, assigned to Kd
Donat, cleaning . snow from
court house

K. Mnnxpeaker, trip to poor farm
('. It. Jordan, salary and pxnenxn

d

any

odd

liurnen,

II. Taylor, snlar'y expense 112.60
w. ainynciu i Dr Intlnir

shorlfT (Refused)
iroeiuer nrox merchandise

50

66.24

of

I.
to

12.50

Fred

3.95

1.10
1.10

1.10

1.10

1.10

1.10

1.10

1.10

1.10

1.10

1.10

8.25
1.00

29.00
('. and

Hon.
to 8.00

and
labor to Jail and court house.. 79.70

8

W. K. Fox, pontage and expense 6.S
J. 11. Thiiis, salary for February 75.00
10. H. Travis, preparing bill of

exceptions, McCann 53.10
Klopp llartlett Co., assessor

supplies, farm register and
legal blanks 187. B9

John Murtey, coal to Emerson.. .7
M. L. Frledrlch, salary and ex-

pense 85.81
C. K. Heebner salary and ex-

pense H.Jd
The Louisville Courier, printing

to sheriff 24.00
F. H. Nichols, merchandise to

Clary and Ijike ' 15.45
M. Archer, State vs. Klmer Oray 4.7S
C. I), guinton. State vs. Klmer

Oray .25
Win, Holly, clothing to County.. 16.25

The following claims were allowed
on the itoad Fund:
J. C, Nlday, shoveling snow

and road work, itoad diHtrict
No. 11 $ 54.00

Frank Platzer, shoveling snow
and roud work, Itoad district
No. 2 El. IS

Win. H. Hush, shoveling snow
anil roud work, lioud district
No. 7

John Hlrx. shoveling snow
and road work, Itoad district
No. 1

and road work, Itoad district
Mike l.utz, shoveling snow

and road work, Hnnd district
No. 1

Hoy K. Howard, shoveling snow
and roud work, itoad district
No. 1 19.00

Geo. II. Melslnger. shoveling
snow and roau work, lioud dis-
trict No. 2

Ben shoveling snow
and road work, Itoad district
No. 10

C. T. Hlchards shoveling snow
and road work, Itoad district
No. 4

Walter Hyers, shoveling snow
and roud work, lioud district
No. 27

J. M. Hoover, shoveling snow
and roud work, Hoad district
No. 3

Oeorge Pnlxall, Jr., helping sur-
veyor, inheritance tax

Fred Patterson, surveyor work,
Inheritance tax

M. J. Wlckersham, merchandise
to Hond district No. 9

M. J. Wickershiim, merchandise
to Itoad district No. 13

Kroehler Bros., merchandise to
Itoad district No. 1

66.50

29.00

70.40

13.40

86.55

55.25

33.05

18.20

2.00

11.20

1.54

13.lt
9.90

Hoard adjourned to meet Tuesday.
March 19, 1912.

IJ. C. MOHOAN, County Clerk.

"Three Twins."
Apart from its IcKillmate

claims to popularity because of
its catchy souks and delightful
music, Joseph M. Ciailes' "Three
Twins," which comes to the Par-tne- le

Wednesday night, March 13,
is a production that from a
scenic viewpoint lias seldom been
equaled and never surpassed in
the history of the American stage.
Theater-goer- s who are most ox- -
art ing in their demands for nil
I hat modern stage mechanism has
made possible, are unstinted in
I heir praise of the lavish produc-
tion Mr. (laites has given this
charming musical comedy.

Not a Peanut Politician.
Senator John H. Morehcad of

Falls Cily, the leading demo-
cratic candidate for governor,
passed hero on Hie Monday even-
ing train, and spent a few min-
utes forming some new nctpiaint-ance- s.

We had the pleasurn of
meeting him, and soon pweived
that he is a very sociable gentle-
man and n, statesman instead of
ft "peanut politician." Union
Ledger.

J. W. rirnssman has again
been a sufferer from henimorhage
of the lungs and has been con-lin- ed

to his home for several days.
II is allliction is a very serious
matter, but his many friends have
constant hope for his early


